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• • e s s I I-ta 
Ike's Veto String Snapped; 
Public Works Bill Passes 

[ House OKs Wants Peaceful SeHlement With China, But-

President's 
Housing Bill 

Can/t Be Bullied,-Says Nehru 
Bond Ceiling Raised 
By Representatives 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Congress 
snapped President Eisenhower's 
unbeaten veto string Thursday to 
give Democrats a resounding late
inning victory. 
. With heavy Democratic major
ities in control, the House and 
Senate overrode Eisenhower's veto 
of a second pork barrel public 
works money bill :.... the first time 
they've been able to enact legis
lation over a veto in tbe more 
than 6~ years of his presidency. 

At the same time. the House 
completed congressional passage 
of a third-round housing bill 
shaped to meet most of the ob
jections that caused Eisenhower 
to reject two earlier bills in this 
fieJd. Both those vetoes stood up. 
The President is virtually certain 
to sign this third-round bill. 

Even with Thursday's setback, 
Eilenhower had an imprel$lve, 
145-1 veto scor. over Congress, 
which has bNn dominated by the 
opposition Democratic party for 
.11 but two of his years in the 
WIIIt. HOUle. • 
The House acted first on the 

ra~l~o~o~s12b~~t~~ ~O:i~;D~fff~ 
two-thirds majority required to 
override. . 

The result was greeted in the 
House ' by an exuberllnt burst of 
cheering Crom the Democrats and 
silence from the Republican side. 

Less than two hours later, the 
Senate completed the overriding 
action by a 73-23 vote, or eight 
more than two-thirds. 

Unlike the House. there was no 
applause or other demonstration 
in Ihe Senate. 

NEW DELHI, India IA'I - Prime 
Minister Nehru said Thursday Rrd 
China can't push India around in 
their frontier dispute, but "I wi\! 
always try to find a way to a 
peaceful settlement." 

Against the backdrop of a bristl· 
ing exchange of charges of aggre~
sion which the Soviet Union has 
urgcd the two to settle peaceful I; 
the Indian leader offered one con
cession to lhr Peiping government 
of Prcmiet Chou En-Iai. 

Nehru said he is prepared to 
agree to make Longju a no man's 
land - cleared of the forces of both 
sides - until its position is clari. 
fied by negotiation. 

Longju is the isolated post which 
Chinese soldiers seized two week~ 
ago in a skirmish with India.c 
border. guards. The Chinese have 
warned India against trying a 
counterattack. 

"The matter is serious becau~o 
I do not know how the Chinese 
mind is working," Nehru said. 

"We must try for all peaceful. 
cooperatve methods of settlement 
while remaining careful and vig i . 
lant" 

India's governmenL laid before 
Parliament official notes that had 
heen exchanged brtween New 
Delhi and PeIping over the pa,t 
five years on the frontier quarrel, 
which springs from differences that 
started wbile Britain ruled Indill 
and conservatives ran China oe
fore World War I. 

Each side accused the other of 
aggression and demanded that the 
other withdraw its forces (roll I 
disputed areas. 

At tbe heart of the trouble is 
a mapping problem. 

Red China's maps show as 

Gaitskelt Asks 
Central European 
Disengagement Only last week, the HOIIH -

by • single vote - upheld Eisen· 
hower's Vito of an earlier pub~c LONDON (A'I - Labor party 
wrks bill carryln, funds for leader Hug h Gaitskell called 
hundredl of navigation. flood Thursday Cor disengagement in 
control, rlclamatlon and other Central Europe. 
projects all over thl nation. In an election campaign speech, 
The bill passed over Eiserihow- he envisaged an area of controlled 

er's veto totals almost $1.2 billion disarmament in East and W~st 
- about 30 million dollats less Germany, Poland, CzechoslovakIa, 
than the earlier version. But it re- and Hung.ary. . 
tains 67 new projects · Eisenhower ' . Addressmg cheermg delegates 
opposed _ the same 67 projects at the Trades. Union CO.ngr.ess in 
which moved him to reject the Blackpool, Galtskell sal~ I~ was 
previolls bill on grounds it would important, ~ot only for Brltam but 
open the way to massive spend- for the enltre world, to secure a 
Ing in future years. Labor party victory in the OcL 

The compromise, II" 'Iii"",. 8 election. 
sive than two elrller mlasu ... s Only a Labor government. he 
Eisenhower rejected, furnish.. claimed, could guarantee that 
.uthorlty for a Yariety of 10Y- nl'wly .developed opportunities to 
trnm..,. hou.inl prel,rlms. A end East-West tension would be 
key section ,iv.. the Fed.rll fully exploited. 

Chinese thousands oC square miles 
of Himalayan territory that India 
has administered for decades. The 
Chinese, for instance, claim near
ly half of the area's 35,000 square 
miles. 

Red China apparenUy Is seeking 
to bully India, Nehru said. But 
he dismissed as silly any notion the 
Chinese can shove India about. 

"It sometimes seems as if China 
is acting like some 19th century 

nation in their pride and arro
gance. ignoring the rest of ,I> .. 
world." Nehru said. "They valup 
India's friendship only aL a very 
low estate in the final analysis. 
We value theirs and will continu') 
to value it." 

Parliament members cheer Jd 
when Nehru declared Jndia WJIl 
maintain a "nonaligned foreign 
policy" in East-West affairs. re
gardless of the Chinese attitude. 

White Only Private Schools 
Open In A Virginia County 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Private schools for white sLu
dents were opened Thursday in a 
Virgina county wilh no provision 
made for educating 1,700 Negroes. 

The answer in Prince Edward 
County to the U.S. Supreme Court 
ban on school segregation was 
termed the most serious develop
ment so far in the integration con
troversy by Arthur S. Flemming, 
secretary of welfare. 

In Tennessee, the first Negro 
students in ihe history of Memphis 
State University were registered 
in a surprise action five days 
ahead of registration of 4,000 white 
stUdents. Dean R. M. Robinson ad
vised the three boys and five girls 
to stay off the campus until class
es open Sept. 18. 

Prince Edward County is the 
first in the nation to abolish public 
education. Eight schools set up by 
the Prince Edward County School 
Foundation will provide for about 
1,100 white students. 

Convocation ceremonies for 400-
500 high school students were held 
Thursday in a theatre in Farm
ville. The current school term be
gan with half-day sessions in 
churches, lodge halls and other 
private buildings. 

The foundation was reported by 
E. Louis Dahl. treasurer to have 
$100,000 on hand wIth pledges of 
over $200,000 more received from 
Virginia, Massachusetts, Califor
nia, Texas and New York. 

As Prince E d war d County 
opened its white-only school sys
tem, a federal judge in Roanoke 
ordered 15 Negroes admitted to 
white schools in Floyd County and 
the city of Galax beginning in 
February_ This will mark the first 
integration of schools in southwest 
Virginia. 

Delaware's gradual integration 
program - mixing the races a 
grade each year for 12 years -
proceeded smoothly Thursday. 

Nine Negroes enrolled in first 
grades in two more schools in the 
southern part of the state, joining 
18 who entered six schools Wed
nesday. 

Efforts to enLer a Negro girl in 
Lhe fourth grade of the Oliver J . 
Semmcs School in Pensacola, Fla .. 
were rejected by the county school 
board. The board declined to re
a~ign the child from a Negro 
school, saying th reason for the 
request was insufficient. 

U.N. Unanimously 
Welcomes Arms 
Talk Resumption 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y., IA'J ~ 
The U.N. Disarmament Commis
sion Thursday voted a unanimous 
welcome to the Big Four plan to 
resume arms talks in a new 10-
nation body in Geneva early next 
year . 

The action came after a threat
ened small-nation attack on the 
proposal was averted by intense 
diplomatic efforts behind the 
scenes. The vote brought to an 
unexpected close a meeting of 
the 82-nation disarmament com
mission. It had been expected to 
last two or perhaps three days. 

The resolution which won the 
solid support of the commission 
was sponsored by seven nations. 
It welcomed the decision of the 
United States, the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France to set up a 
new commitlee for the next round 
of arms talks, but declared the 
primary responsibility for disar
mament rested with the U.N. 

Original reports of the Big Four 
plan last month touched off wide
spread criticism. Many countries 
felt that the new committee lacked 
proper links with the U.N. and 
failed to provide adequate geo
graphic representation. 

Houllng Adminiltrltlon another ------------------------------------
$I billion in authority to Inlurl 
home mortl,1 lOin •. 
One important piece of business 

• • 
OSltlve 

. Ike Discusses ~hrushchev Visit 
President eisenhower pose. in frvnt of hi. mlt:rophone III.t beforl h. bellan hil nationwide televillon
,adio address Thursday night. In the 15-mlnutt ,petch. ht cilltd on Sovlat Pr.milr Khrusltchtv to 
brin, constructive su" ... tion. for "Hlin, Ellt-Wes' probllms with him on hi' visit nut wNIc to the 
United States_ HI also ur,ed thlt the Americln public r.ceiv. the Kremlin chief cour1Mvsl,.-AP 
Wirlphoto. 

Contract Talks Break Down Bond Pledged 
Between Meat Packers, Swift In Little Rock 

Bomb Arrest CHICAGO lNI - Contract nego- work immediately tei bring the ne
tialions between Swift &. Co. and gOI iators together again. 
two Packinghouse unions broke · A mediation session late Thurs 
down Thursday night when the day ended when the company re-

plied thaL it found nothing new in 
company rejected the unions' the unions' counter-propo ai , which 
counter-proposal for an agreement was delfvered to the firm's nego-
to end a week-oid strike. tiators Wednesday. 

The unions said they would try 
to determine immediately whe 
ther the company's reply provided 
grounds for a charge of refusal to 
bargain. 

Meanwhile, the union meat cut· 
tel' and butcher workmen an
nounced they have directed 1,000 
workers in 25 Swift branch houses 
to join the 17,000 packing plant 
workers who have been on strikD 

across Lhe nation since Sept. 4. 
Commi sioner WIlliam G. Mur

ray of the Federal Mediation an~ 
Conciliation Service started til 

Atlas Capable Of 
Altering Course, 

The unions previously had re
jected a Swift package propo al 
as falling 6 to 9 cents an hour 
short of gains in new contract~ 
reached last weck with other \fl1a
jar packers. 

Rejecting the union ' latcst pro
pOsal. the company issucd a state 
ment saying: 

"The counter-proposal of th • 
union leaders rehashes a number 
of demands, some or which were 
made nearly three months ago and 
some added since then. They liSl 
at least 60 separate demands. This 
is their rc ponse to a complete 
company propo 81 which is better 
than any other contract settlement 
in the lndu try." 

LI'ITLE ROCK, Ark. lft - Three 
Little Rock residents pledged $200,-
000 in property Thursday a bond 
for a egregationist leader ehar~ed 
in connection with Labor Day 
bombings here. 

E. A. Lauderdale. .a-year-old 
lumbc.r dealer and dircctor of the 
segregationi t Cap ita I Cltizens 
Council, had been held under 
$50,000 bond since his arrest 
Wedne day night. 

J . D. Sim, 35-year-oid truck 
driver also charged In the bomb· 
ings, remained in jail In lieu or 
$50,000 bond. 

eas 
Also Reviews 
European Trip 
On Radio-T.V. 

Says Talks With 'K' 
Could Lead To Summit 
WASHINGTON '" - President 

Eiaenhower Thursday nlaht caUed 
on Soviet Premier Nlldta Khru h· 
chev to bring constructi ve sug
,estJons for setUiIl( East-Wcst 
problems with hlnn on his trip to 
the United States next week. 

The President told a nationwide 
television-radio audlenc that se
rious exploratory erforts In his 
Wa hlngton talks with Khrushchev 
could lead to a Big Four summit 
conference_ 

Slnc_ .,.mllminary .ffott., 
.1",~wlI .. !d. "may ,..." .. 1 
new oppertvnltles fer practical prof,.... twwant rameYal ., some 
., the c_, of world tenIlons." 
]f the Soviet lewr comes to 

the United States with construc
tive Ideas and suggestions. that 

I could provide the ba Is {or latcr 
respon Ible negoUalion on the Is
sues, Eisenhower said. 

The chief e!(ccullve said his 
talks with Khrushchev wlll not In
clude any negotiation coDcernln, 
subjects that relate directly to Al 
lied or other free world 1ntere t~. 

The Presldea, ~ I "" 
a".al - .. alnet the baclclrouncl 
., crltlcl.M In some 4Ivamrs ., 
hi. I"vltatlon to Khrutflcflev -
ttMt tM Amerlcln public rec.lve 
the Kremlin chief clIVr1Mvsly. 
The Pre id~nt said that If 

I<brushchev'S visit brings him 
some real appreciation oC the Am
crican spirit and principle • "thon 
Indeed the venture would be a 
thoulland(old wort.hwhlIe." 

From hi .::tandpolnt, Ei nhow r 
pledged that "no principle or 
fundamental Intereat wllI be placet! 
upon an auction block" at tho 
conferences_ 

El!lCflhower spoke from bls WhiL.! 
House office. He was seated at hL 
big desk, wblch was covered wIth 
maroon fclt Cor the broadcast. Des 
pite the heat from camera light , 
the President wore I vest with hJS 
oxford gray suit. 

Chairman J. William Fulbritht 
(D-Art. I, ., tfIe s-te Pwoi," 
R.,atlon. ContmittH com-
mended EIHnhower fer ". 'Ye\"Y 
clrtMrYatiyo and .... ibl. 
.,.ech." 
"I don·t expect great results 

from the President's talks with 
Premier Khrushchev," Fulbright 
told a reporter. "But I hope It IS 

the beginning oC a series oC meet
ings that will lead to beUer under
standing. No one should expect 
great solutions from these talks." 

Aa for the possibility of the EI
senhower-Khrushchev talks lead
III( to an Eut-West summit meet· 
ing. the President asserted that 
any agtHlllCnt regarding sueh a 
session "must be baaed upon the 
certainty that our status and rights 
be respected." 

Eisenhower said further: "In ad· 
dltlon. we believe there must be 
BOme clear Soviet indicaUon, no 
matter how given. that serious nc
gott.lion will brln; about . real 
promise or ::edueing the causes o( 
world tensions. 

yet to be disposed of by Congress 
is a bill to allow a higher Interest 
rate on series E and H savings 
bonds. " l Homing On Target 

The unions, meanwhile, senL 
their locals telegrams. saying 
"Negotiations with Swifl &. Co. 
went into recess early this evening 

Both men were scheduled lor 
arraignment in Municipal Court 
Thursday but the cases were 
passed unlil Monday at the re
quest of Prosecutor J . Frank Holt. 
Judge Quinn Glover refused to 
reduce the boods which original
ly were set by Holt. 

Property pledges lor Lauder
dale's bond were made by Frank
lin P Sipes $100,000; R. A. Cox 
$50,000. and G. C_ Evans Sr_ $50,-
000. Pie d g e s totaling '100,000 
would have been ample under a 
requirement that property bonds 
be double the amount of cash 
bond. 

A, fer hi. W.ahl....... t .. kl 
with Khr'VIhcMY .tarti", next 
Tve.y, the Pr.sldtftt wid: "It 
Is my profound hepe that some 
real pr .. r ... will .. hIrthcomInt. 
.y," thovth 110 OlIO would be H 
boW .. .. predict IUCh an M-The House passed a bill which 

would allow the Treasury to lift 
the current 3Y, per cent ceiling 
On these bonds to whatever rate it 
wishes_ 

The Stnat. Vlralon of tfIe bill 
would fix I cillin, of 411 • . per 
Ctnt. but w.,uld Illow tfIe T ..... -
ury t. use I low.r r .... The 11-
Mnhow.r Adminlltration OPJlOll' 
the Senate proposal_ 
~erhaps the biggest job ahead of 

Congress is the foreign aid money 
bill, due to come up In .the Senate 
on Saturday. 

This, likely will carry Congress 
over aL least through Monday, and 
possibly longer. 

A big question is whether South
~rner. wiIl stage an extended fight 
Over a rider to that blll. That rider 
would extend the life or the Civil 
Rights Commission for two years 
beyond Nov. 9. 

ITHIOPIAN LOCUST PLAGUI 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia IA'I -

Drought has followed a locu8t 
plague In Tigrai province, north
ern Ethiopia. Now thousands of 
children arc being moved out and 
neets of trucks are rushing In 
American-donated grain to avert 
• threatened famine among the 
people who remain. 

After House Veto Vote 
Democrltic I.aclers lit the House ,.t tog.thlr outsld. the chlmber Thu~IY aft.r spelrh.adlnt I IUC' 

ca .. ful drive to ,"rrld. Pr"ident Eisenhowlr'1 veto of the Heond try Public Works Approprfaflonl 
1111. Loft to rllht: R.,. John McCormack (D-M .... I. HouH floor I .. cler; Hou .. Speake, Sam Rlyburn 
(D-T •• ,; Ind R,p. Cllrence C.nnon (P-MoI, Chair min of tfIe H.UH AppropriltIonl Comml ..... Slmlla' 
Ion ... action followed the HOUH 'lot. a. C""..... OY., .... I Whit. Hou .. veto .. , the flnt tim. In sl. 
y .. ,. Ind .il~t month •• 

VANDENBERG Am FORCE when company spokesmen arro-
gantly informed our represenla

BASE. CalU. lNI - America's Uves that they had 'nothing luI'-
new operational Atlas missile car- ther to sayar dlscu .' 
ries a warhead that appara-.tJy "We will investigate to see if 
can aller its course to home in 
on a target. 

This was indicated Thursday in 

there are legal grounds for t' 
charge of reCusal to bargain ." 

The unions said their strike ac 
(;vity again t Swift would be 
stepped up. 

The unions said Lhat "some 1,000 
workers in 25 Swift branch hou es 
whose contracts have expired" wili 
trike Friday morning. BrllDch 

houses whost' contracts bave not 
British Overseas Airways pilot terminated will continue to work. 

John G. Pascoe said in Honolulu but they wiU join the walkout when 

reports of a "~erriIic explosion" 
north of Wake Island Wednesday 
following the launching of an At
las by combat-ready troops at 
this West Coast missile base. 

that he and his paiSengers saw 
the expolosion as they were about 
to take off from Wake. 

"It was at great altitude aDd 
the vapor trail junked violently," 
he said, "meaning it was altering 
course to get exactly on larget." 

Officers declined to comment on 
Pascoe's report. They also re
fused to say specifically whether 
the explosion was intentional. but 
repeated earlier statements that 
the shot was completely sUCes&-
ful. 

their contracts expire." 
The brnnch houses are located 'n 

21 '!ities throughout the nation. 
A union spokesman said the ad· 

ditional workers were called out OJ ' 
strike because Swi[t "ha re
jected" the union's propo al to 
bring the branch houses under the 
Swift master agrecment. 

The unions asserted in a joint 
statement that Russia:S Premi r 
Nikita Khrushchev may have to 
cross a picket line if he visits the 
Swift !llant at Des MoJnes, where 
(00 UPWA employes are on stru ... !). 

The statement said the strike 
was a result of "SwUt's dictatorial 
nnti· labor policies." 

e .... " 
Eisenhower called on Khrushcht'v 

to come up with constructive idea~ 
3DCI suggestions. He said surlt 
"could provide the basis for res
pon,>ible negotiation on the issues 
that divide us," aDd that the 
United States would "welcome the 

L a u d e r d a I e and Sims are opportunity to study them with our 
charged with destroying property allies." 
by explosives. A good part of Eisenhower's IS-

Three bombs exploded Monday minute talk was a report to the 
night, damaging the LitHe Rock American people 011 the 1J-day visit 
School Board building. the busi- to Europe he completed last Mon
nes office of Mayor Werner C. day. 
Knoop and a station wagon 01 J:le conferred abroad with British 
Fire Chief Gann Nalley_ No one Prm1e MInister Harold Macmillan. 
was burt. West German ChanceUor Konrad 

Weather 
Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Low 70'1 

Adenauer, French President 
Charles de Gaulle and otber West· 
em leaders. 

''WIth tMm," EI ....... wlr wid. 
",.. rHffInnH .., unity eft fuft. 
.......... 1 .... _I"...,...n" 
the Nerih Att.tIc TrMIy Orwan-
1utIM.-
The Preaideot allo voiced an ap

peal for courteoua treatmeot of the 
KremIiD leader. 

The Presiclellt IBid be baa every 
eonfIdence that the Ameriean pe0-
ple will If'e8l KhruIbcbev and bU 
wife and fami1y with tnKIitiClael 
America CIIIIdeIr .... dipIiJ. 

• 
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Hostages Held, Plans Made, 
But Would-Be Robbers Goofed 

Playwright Rice To Address 
Community Theatre Groups 

CARTHAGE, Mo. fA'! - A pai' 
of would·be bank robbers held two 
families hostage all Wednesday 
night and falled In their ambltiou 
plan for holding up a bank be· 
cause they jl'st couldn·t seem to do 
anything right. 

They started out by firing a shot 
acc;dentally as they took over the 
home of a bank official , then IE: . 
three teen·age guests go home, and 
finally threw in the sponge when 
they found their getaway car, 
parkpd sevC!ral blocks away, was 
missing. 

The car had been towed in fol' 
safe keeping by police who found a 
bottle of gin in the eat and tht: 
key in the ignition. 

The foray tnded with one would· 
be robber driving off Thursday jn 
his intended victim's car and the 
other asking his unwilling hosts to 
caIl the police. 

The man who surrendered sa!d 
he was Clifford William Le Gate 
41, Raytown, Mo., and that thi~ 
was his first attempt at ('rime. He 
identified his fleeing companion as 
AI Jonas , 22, alias Chuck Jones, a 
hitchhiker he had picked up nine 
days ago. 

First, they entered the home of 
Rex Carter, vice pre~ident of the 
Bank of Carthage, and threatened 
him and his family. Three high 
school companions of Connie Car· 
ter, 15, were sent home with orders 
not to disclose what had happened. 
They complied. 

While one of the men stood 
guard, the other took Carter t~ 
the home of Mills Anderson, presi· 
dent of the bank. Anderson lind his 
wife were then, brought at gun· 
point to the Carter home. 

Here all five of the hostageJ 
were herded into a bedroom. 

"They threw bl an kets on th~ 

Derailment Blocks 
Burlington Main 
Track In Colorado 

BRUSH, Colo. i.4'I - Workm n 
continued Thursday the huge task 
of dearing the Burlington main 
tracks near here after 27 freight 
CArs weI'(' derailpd Wednesday. 
The job may take three days. 

Liouid nitrogen leaked from 'me 
of the cars. Railroad officials saId 
th nitrogen, kept at a temperatur(' 
far belQw zer\!, ~ight freeze any· 
thing which touched It. • 

Another dl'rail cd , car WM he· 
lieved to contaln oxygen cylindNs 
which might explHQe if they be .. 
came overheated. But mild tem
peratures minjmiz\¥f this POSSI' 
bility. 

The nitrogen-Cilled car was only 
50 yards rrom the Brush Com· 
munity Hospital and the Eben · 
Ezer Home for the Aged. A clUl'l'Ip 
of trees kept it from crashing inte 
the hospital. 

Burlington passenger trains were 
bein~ rerouted. 

0001' and told us to lie down, that 
we had all night to wait because 
they were going to rob the bank 
when the vaults opened at 8 this 
morning," Mrs. Carter reporte<i. 

Shortly after midnight the ban· 
dits found the car was gone, and 
cne informed Carter their plans 
had been crossed up as a result. 

Several hours later Le Gate 
came into the bedroom and told the 
hostages: "Well, it's all over. 
Chuck has taken your . car and 
gone. I gave him his choice." 

With that he handed over a shot· 
gun and a pistol and told Carter to 
" take them and call the sherifr.' 

Brass Bands, 
Ike To Greet 
Khrushchev 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Ten brass 
bands and Pre ident Eisenhower 
will welcomc Soviet ~rl.'mier Nl
kita Khrushchev to the United 
States next Tuesday. 

Soon thereafter, the No. 1 Rus· 
sian will be whirling arouod the 
country making speeches and se(:
ing the sights. 

An official schedule was re .. 
leased Thursday covering the firs t 
eight 'lays of Khrushchev's visil
to Washington, New York, Lo. 
Angeles, San Francisco, and De~ 
Moines. 

A later itinerary will be issued 
for his visit to PittSburgh, and II 

second stay in Washington. 
The schedule made it plain that 

for the first part Qf hJs trip at 
least, Khrushchev doesn't intend 
to visit the big industrial plants 
lind defensE\ installations which 
might be presumed to give him an 
idea of America's power. He may 
yet do this, however, at Pittsburgh. 

When Khrushchev's big jet air· 
liner sets down at Andrews Air 
Force Base in nearby Maryland 
next Tuesday morning, he and his 
party will be greeted by Eisenhow· 
er, Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Mrs. Nixon. 

As he drives through Washington 
to the President's guest house, ti,e 
Sovillt Premier may s~e some 
spectators wearing black arm 
binds in silent protest against his 
visil. 

A group of objectors, formed into 
an organization called Committee 
for Freedom or 0\11 Peoples, is 
working up such a display , it~ of· 
ficials said. 

Hate ~ruel Sports, 
Shoot Stag Hounds 

DULVERTON, England fA'!- The 
League Against Cruel Sports today 
posted shotgun guards outside its 
stag sanctuary and threatened that 
any approaching hunting hounds 
will be blasted orr the scent tOl' 
good. 

The warning was directed at 
Col. L. M. Murphy, master of the 
Devon and Somerset Staghounds. 
The colonel and some of the local 
gentry organized a chase across 
Exmoor todllY and arranged to 
rally less than a mile from the 
~anctuary. 

Stags in this neighborhood arc 
apt to bolt up Baby Lane, a 
public right·of .... vav which runs 
through the sanctuary. 

"If we see a stag go up Baby 
Lane," declared Murphy, "we'JI 
go straight after it." 

"Those dogs will get shot," 
warned a league ~P\lkesmlln. 

Airman Tests Escape Capsule 
T/Sgt. Jimmy Graves of the Air Research and Development Com· 
mand, is shown as he started a three-day test of a new escape 
capsule off Key West, Fla. The Departmen, of Defense said in 
releasing this photo that he completed the test at 7 p.m. Thursday. 
He subsisted on capsule·contained survival rations for the 72 hours. 

. 
The spherical, wedge·shaped capsule uses inflated bladders on the 
booms to provide stability. tt is designed for escape from a high. 
speed aircraft. The Defense Department lists Graves as being 
from Harrison, renn., and Fairborn, Ohio. At left is a navy frog .. 
man, one of several used to keep a safety check during the test. 
- U.S. Air 'Force Photo via AP Wirephoto. 

Is Nikita's 

Pulitzer Prize wi nner Elmer Rice 
will be the reatured speaker at the 
first annual meeting of the IowlI 
Community Theatre Association 
creTA) Sept. 18·19 in Des Moines. 

Rice wiII speak at 8: 30 Saturday 
evening at tile Des Moines Play· 
house. Vlsilors will be welcome 
at all o( the ICTA programs , said 
John Winnie, acting director of the 
sur Television Center. Winnie has 
been nominated by the University 
tor the post of executive secretary 
of the association. 

Regarded as one of America'~ 
fo remost playwri ghts since early h 

Grand Jury 
Indicts 12 
For Escape 

FORT MADISON UPI - Twelve 
prisoners involved in recenl es
capes from the Iowa Penilentiary 
here were named in separate in .. 
dictments returned by the Lee 
County grand jury here Thursday. 

Five o[ the prisoners, all of 
whom werl! recaptured, were 
named in similar indictment. 
charging escape, robbery with ago 
gravation and being an habitual 
criminal. They are Charles W. 
Carlisle, Arnol(i Clark BessIe", 
Samuel Paris, Charles Robert 
Wall rich and Wilbur Bihain. 

Arleigh Harrison Elliott was 
charged with escape, larceny o( 
an auto, robbery and being an hab· 
itual criminal. 

Sb< others were chargtd with 
escape only. They are Floyd Lind· 
mayer, Franklin Clarrety, Richard 
Bl1rold Nelson, George Frederick 
Robinson, Robert A. Fisk ano 
James Reuben Armstrong. 

All were scheduled for appear· 
ances at the September term or 

Funera·1 Services 
For Mrs. Ensign 
To Be Held Today 

Forced Arbitration Of Labor 
Disputes Called Unfeasible 

Tau ri ng Mate District Court here. 

.. ? Employment Dips 
A PhYSICian. During August, 

Funeral services will be held 
today [or Mrs. Forest C. Ensign, 
89, who died Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital where she had been 
hospitalized for about a year. Mrs. 
Ensign's husband is professor 
emeritus of education at SUI. 

Services will begin al 3 p.m. at 
Beckman's Funeral Home wilh the 
Rev. P. Hewison Pollack, pastor of 
the First Presbylerian Church, oC .. 
ficiating. 

l'rIrs. Ensign was born Aug. II 
1870, in Williamsburg, Pa. She was 
graduat~d Crom Iowa Sta~ TElach. 
ers , Oollege il1 1894 ~nd t8ugh~ 
chool at Red Oak befpre ~r tVI'll:, 

riage on Dec. 29, 1896. The couple 
moved to Iowa Cily in 1905. 

Mrs. Ensign was active in Pres· 
byterian church groups here and 
was a member o[ the l.,1nivcrsity 
Club and the NN Club. 

Survivors in addition to her hus· 
band include a son, Dr. Dwight 
Ensign, Franklin, Mich.: a daugh· 
tel', Mrs. Elizabt:th Gordon, Moline, 
III. ; four grandchildren; and eight 
great·grandchildren. 

PREDICTS COMPUTER FUTURE 
York, Engiana fA'! - Brit· 

ish scientists, Dr. J . M. Lock of 
the Royal Radar Laboratory at 
Malvern, predicts development of 
tiny computers working at almost 
the speed of light at temperatures 
near absolute zero·minus 459 .6 
Fahrenheit. The extreme cold, he 
says, virtually eliminates electri· 
cal resistance and makes possible 
calculation of speeds of Hooth of 
a millionth of a second - or 100 
times faster than memory cells 
now lIsed in mathematical com .. 
puters. 

The compulsory forcing of labor 
and management to submit their 
disputes to arbitration can not 
work in a country where people 

tending the Labor Law Institute al 
SUI, said that in the past any 
sy tern that has forced labor and 
management to abide by the rul· 
ings of a third party has feiled 

have a voice in their own govern· because one side has always been 
menl, said John J. Flagler, pro- dissatisfied with the ruling. 
gram director [or the SUI Bureau New Zealand, Canada, Austria, 
of Labor anti Management. and Australia have ,all ~ried u,us 

• I type of "forced arbitratIOn" With 
SpE'akmg Thursday to It group, (.1 no success, according to Flagler 

lowa labor leaders who ar~ at ; ?fe acJded that in the c'ase of 
, I I " • )\usCralia, which had such a sys· 

7 1 1/.·11 !.!I A' .' em fo\" three decades, the number 
I ,' ,.xi eg S 1'11111 of strikes was, higher in. ~elation 

J I III 1~1 I f III I \0 t-l').h l'.Ylu!trl~L por.ulatlqn thap 
111 '. II 1 ,1.",\ t I III ah~ ofher country in' the woriJ T ra In Ra m s "Comp\f:~qry'"lrbittlltiQl is very 

. , ~pularwitH Illany people who arc 

h I uninformed concerni.ng the nature 

Sc 00 B I is ' of labor ~is)':lute~:' ~ald Flagler. 
U "Several times m the past, long 

MOUNTALN LAKE PARK, Mol 
fA'! - A cross·country passenger 
train, sparks showering from its 
brake .. lockeu wheels, slammed into 
a loaded school bus at a grad~ 
('fossing m I he mOllntains of west· 
()fO Maryland Thursday. Seven or 
~he 28 children were killed and 11 
reported in sE'rious to critical 
condition. • 

HalI a dozen or so of the young .. 
stl'rs managed to 8cramble out the 
door the driver had hastily opened 
berore the Baltimore & Ohio's east· 
hound Diplomat struck the rear 
section of the bus. Others trying 
to get out jammed toward the 
opening, blocking the exit. 

strikes have caused segments of 
the people in the United States 
to favor compulsory arbitration." 
In 1952, after a lengthy steel strike, 
a bill was submitted in Congress 
providing ror forced government 
arbilration. The bill did not pass , 
however, Flagler said. 

"Because or the present steel 
.trike, proposals for having the 
,}ovE:rnment decide the dispute an~ 
again heing heard," he said. "Tili; 
approach would not solve any prob· 
lems and would probably cause 
more antagonism between labor 
and managemenl." 

MOSCOW (A'I - Requests for 
information about the people who 
will accompany Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev to the United 
States are causing complications 
here. 

Soviet officials are wholly un 
accustomed to publicity about rela· 
~vely obscure personalities. 

A case in point is the matter 
of identification of one man listed 
amon~ those in the Premier's tour· 
. g, party."Whe name is Vingt'adov. 

The Soviet Foreign Ministry 
telephoned to correspondents a list 
identifying this man as Vladimir 
Vingradov, and said he was ac· 
companying Khrushchev as hiS 
physician. 

The U.S. Embassy later told 
correspondents this looked like a 
mistake. Thcir information was 
that a V. M. Vinogradov scheduled 
to make the trip was not a doctor 
but an expert on trade with the 
West. 

Reporters were informed the 
Foreign Ministry has no informa· 
tion on Dr. Vinogradol"s back· 
ground or his post. 

Still Record High 
WASHINGTON I!PI - Effects of 

the steel strike and early model 
changeovers in the auto industry 
reduced ('mployment in August. 
They also prevented unemployment 
from declining as much as ex· 
pected. 

Employment sagged by 353,000 
- from 67,594,000 in July to 67,241,· 
000 in August, the Labor Depart .. 
'11enl r~ported 'fhursday . This still 
was a record high job total for 
August . 

Unemployment dropped by 318,' 
000 - from 3,744,000 to 3,426,000. 
The decline was about half the 
~ea$onally expected reduction of 
568,000. 

Farm employment dropped sea· 
sonally by 468,000, but nonfarm jobs 
rose 115,000 to a record 60,884,000. 

Seymour Welfbein, deputy assist 
ant secretary or labor, said the 
August data indicated that the 
October unemployment figure will 
run around three million. This ha~ 
significance with respect to the 
promise made last spring by Secre· 
tary of Labor James P. Mitchel\. 

Mitchell pledged he'd eat his 
hat on the Labor Department steps 
unless the October idle total was 
below threc million. 

Granted Divorce 
After Felony Case 

,W$l1JI University Bulletin Board 

The engineer of the St. Louis .. to
Baltimore train, Otto DrQege of 
Cumberland, sa id the diesel·pow .. 
ered train was clicking along at 
50 miles an hour - ' the track at 
that point was straight and his 
view unobstructed - when he saw 
tlle scllool bus ease up on the 
tracks, then stall a bit more th.m 
halfway across. 

Flagler said, however, that some 
change~ should be incorporated 
inlo our present laws dealing with 
labor·manageml'nt disputes. He 
suggested using a system of pro· 
cedural steps tlrat would make 
both sides wanl lo settle their dif· 
ferences . ' 

Under current legislation, the 
disputing parties do not have lo 
meet and bargain with each 
other with any reasonable frp· 
quency, pointed out Flagler. "A 
~ystem providing reasonable 
guarantees that the parties will 
cKercise serious efforts to reach a 
solution on their own should be 
developed," he said. 

There is, 1t the moment, no way 
of confirming here that the Vino· 
gradov inyolved is thE' distinguished 
doctor arrested in 1952 in the 
"doctor's plol" in which Stalin 
insisted a group of doctors plotted 
to assassinate him. The plot was 
denounced officially after Stalin 
died. Dr. Vinogradov, now 77, was 
releascd from prison. 

CARE TO JORDAN 
AMMAN tA'! - Jordan and the 

Cooperative for American Relief 
Everywhere (CARE), have signed 
an agreement to supply and re .. 
habilitate needful people in this 
kingdom. The first step will bring 
a survey learn beaded by Donald 
Ostrander, chief of the CARE 
mission for Egypt and Gaza. 

Larry N. Allen was granted a 
divorce from Shirley L. Allen by 
,fudge Harold D. Evans on the 
grounds that Mrs. Allen was con. 
victed of a fe lony. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY - 910 k/e 
Friday, S.pl. 11 , 19~O 

8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:J5 Newl 
8:30 Security In A Nuclear A,e 
8 :30 Bookshe lC 

LO:oo News 
10:06 Music 
12:00 Rhy)hm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Editorial Pare 
1:00 MosUy Mu.lc 
2 :00 News Final 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

Droege said pe slammed on hi ~ 

Ual ..... lty B.I1.lIa Board •• Ue.a m"a. II. rec.I ••• at Tbe »011,. J.wo • • tn .. , 
B •• m tOI ComDlaal.oUon. C •• I.r, II,. aoOD ., lb. day bdor. publlcall.a. 1'110,. 
... d be Iyp •• I ••• 1, ••• b,. &II o."I.or or offl c .. 0' tb. or,aDI.oU •• " ..... 
,.bUctae •• Parely ••• lal f ••• 1l01l1 .r ••• 1 .U,lblo to. tIIlt ••• Uoa. brakes but couldn't stop in time. 

students. lreshmen especially, who are The railroad said the engine'" 
Interesled In fo rensic work are wei.. speed tape showed it was go in': 
come. about 20 m.p.h. when it hit the bus. 

FRATEBl\'ITIES AND SOBORITIES 
may come to the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union tOday , Thurs
day. or Friday to pick out renu.1 
reproductionl for their hou5e!l. Union 
hours are 8 a.m. to noon, 1 'P.m. to 
5 p.m. 

THE !lUI FOBENSIC8 ASSN. will hOld 
118 tirst ,eneral meeUnl Tuesday, 
September 30. In Room 121a SheaUer 
Hall. Next year'. pro,ram In debate, 
dl""uulon. oratory and I!Xtempor
aneous speakln, wIU be dlscu.'ISed. An 

The crossing was marked by IJ 

flashing red light and bell. Both 
warning ' devices were operatin!!, 
the B&O said. 

Phyllis Paugh, "'ho lives neal' 
IOWA MEMOBIAIc. umol\' HOURS: the crossing, was getting her child· 
Monday .. Frlday, 8 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m. ren ready to catch the bus. She 
to 5 p.m. No foOd service. heard a loud crash. 

UBBARY HOURS: Monday .. Frlday, 
7 :30 a.m. to 5 p .m.; Saturo4Y. 7:30 
a.m. to noon. Service desks: Monday .. 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 8 
a.m. to noon. Reserve desk: Monday .. 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"1 looked out, and it was the 

.' .. 

Mrs. Allen was awarded custody 
of a minor daughter with support 
payments. 

The couple was married March 
31, 1956, and were separated In 
June, according to the divorce 
petition. 

the century, Rice worked his way 
through New York University law 
~chool , graduating cum laude. His 
career as a lawyer was short·lived 
however, ror with the successful 
production of "On Trial" in 1914, 
R ice decided to dC'l'ote his full tiDl~ 
to writing and directing plays. 

Among the more famous works 
which followed are "Street Scene," 
for which Rice won the Pulitzer 
Prize; "We the people," a pageant 
of the depression; "Dream Girl," 
written for Rice's wife. Betty 
~'ield ; and "The Adding Machine," 
one of the first expressionistic 
dramas written by an American. 

In the early 30's Rice foresaw 
the dangers of the rising Fascist 
movement and dramatized this 
menace in "Judgement Day." 

A regional director for the 
Federal Theatre in 1935, Rice latrr 
joined Maxwell Anderson, S. 'N 
Rehrman, Sidney Howard and 
Robcrt Sherwood to (orm the Play. 
wrightc Producing Company. He 
has also written movie scenario.'. 

The lwo·day lCTA meeting will 
open Friday night, S pI. 18, with :l 
reading of Eugene O'Neill's "Emp. 
eror Jones" by members of the 
Des Moines Community Playhouse 
and the Des Moines Drama Work· 
~hop. 

Saturday morning sessions wiII 
include a panel discussion or corr.· 
munity theatre organization, lea 
by Ronald GE'e, formerly assistant 
professor of dramatiC art at sur 
and now a staff member at West .. 
erl1 1IIinoi5 University at Macomo, 
f session on the community 
theatre and taxes with 'Bob Mann· 
heimer, Des Moines attorney, ana 
Arthur McGiverin, Ottumwa at· 
torney, taking part, and a panel 
discllssion of cducat;onal theatre 
led by Curtis Page, staff member 
at Drake University. 

Four workshops are schedulb1 
for Saturday afternoon sessions. 
Each of the workshops will be run 
twice so that persons attending will 
be able to take part in at leasl two 
of the discussions. Isabel Alt of 
the Des Moines Community Play· 
house will lead the workshop on 
"Play Selection;" James Bauer of 
the Des Moines Drama Workshop 
will be in charge of the workshop 
nn "Arena Theatre;" Howard 
Orms, director of the Des Moines 
Comm!lnity Playhouse and presi· 
dent 'Of ICTA, will be in charge o( 
the workshop on "Directing", and 
Sherwood Loghrey of the DE'S 
Moines Community Playhouse will 
be responsible for the workshop on , 
"Personnel Recruiting." 

Arnold Gillette, director or Uni· 
versity Theatre, will lecture on 
design in the theatre at 3: 30 Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

IGT.A .. .w~"faunfIP4 ,last Septelll' , 
bel' in Des Moines to encourage 
the formation of theatre groups 
throughout the state and to assist 
existing theatre organizations. 
Registration ree for the two·day 
meeting is $2. 

I.C. Man Fined 
For Drunk Driving 

Claren F. Dale, 33, of 618 E. 
Court St., was fined $300 and costs 
in Johnson County Dibll'iet CO\\tt 
Thursday when he pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving while in· 
toxicstfld. His drivE'r's license was 
suspended for 60 days. 

D"lle was errested early the 
morning of Aug. 20 after his car 
smashed through the front wall 01 
C. and D. Cleaners, 114 S. Capito; 
St. 

INDIANS VISIT EAST GERMANY 
BERLIN tA'I - Lord Mayor 

Trilok Chand Sharma of New 
Delhi and 10 members of the 
Indian capital's city council are 
visiting East Germany for a study 
of civic administrations. They 
came here via Prague and will 
tour Potsdam, New Brandenburg, 
Brandenburg and the Baltic sea· 
port o( Rostoek. 

1h~ nalty Iowan 
most horrible scene you can ima· 
gine," she said. "Some children 
were running and crying and some 
just walking around dazed." 

, , 

Within mimltc's evC!ry ambulance. 
stadon wagon and car in the area 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1'5' low. City, I ... wen, on hand. Volunteers tenderly 
------------------- lifted the injured children into 

The Dally Iowan Is written and edited by ~udents and i.r governed by a board of five student truste~ elected 1~1j 
the student body and four faculty trustees appointed by the president at tIle University. The Dally Iotparts 
edUor/ol policy, tllerefore, Is flOt an expression of SUI ddministration policy or opinion, in allY particular. 

back seats and hur.ried them tJ 
Oakland, the county scat rour miles 
away. • . 

That 'was where lhe school bus 
was bound - for Southern HigiJ 
ilDd Dennett Elementary school~. 1he- 'Daily Iowan 
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The driver or Ihe bus, 49·ye·ar-old 
Leroy Campbell, was first hospital· 
ized ror shock - he had somehow I 

escaped serious injury - then '{las 
asked to help identify the dead 
children. 

Campbell told authorities that as 
his bus - it belonged to him, ·and 
he leased its use to the county -
started across the tracks, the en· 
gine stalled, for some unexplained 
reason. 

TaU8TII:V~:rlg~88TUDINI' The bus had picked up the 
children, whose ag~s range rrom 8 Waite,. Barbee, A3; Dr. aeora. 

Easton. Colle,,, oC Dentlatry: Jane to 14, in the Deer Park·t.och Lynn· 
GIl~brlat, .\2: PIIul E. Ha,enllOn, D2, aoiling Springs section in the sou. Judlt/l J'on ... AJJ : Prof. HI'.h Kal." h . h' 
Department of Polltlcal Science; Prof. t ern part of t IS westernmost 
Leolle G . MoeUe~ Achool of Journal .. . county In the state, which is about 
Ism ; S.ra D. Schindler. AI; 'Prot. L. ." II t (C bid A. Van D,yke, Colle,e of Eo'uca\Jon. .." m es wes 0 Um er an . 

'. 

is even Killed In School Bus Tragedy 
W,..ckl,. /If • IChMi bus in which Itven chl".n we... 11111. "'-1 
main. on a.ltlmo ... _ OhIo R.n,oad trICk .... ., MI. L.k., Md., 
.ft.r being hit br cr.ck pa .. "",r t,.ln •• rlr Thurad.y. 111Y.n 

I 

t 

children w.,.. .... ,ou.ly Inlured when the 'r.ln .truck .Itt, the 
O.rrtft County Ichool lIu. at.U.d on • crollln, .. 
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ress' Predict. New 
Record Corn 
, I 

Crop For 1959 
DES MOINES (A'I - Iowa's 

ripening 1959 corn crop, reacting 
favorably to benevolent weatber 
conditions, was estimated Thurs
day at a whopping 814,653,000 
bushels - by far the biggest in 
history. 

The Iowa Crop 
Reporting Service in making the 
estimate obser\led: 

"The prospective corn produc
tion is so large that it exceeds by 

. . 

20 per cent. or about 138 million 
bushels, the previolls record of 
677,(156,000 bushels produced in ~. 

1948." 
The estimate, based on condi

tions as of Sept. 1. was more than 
60 million bushels above the pre
diction made a month earlier. 

If the crop fulfills expectations. 
it would exceed last year's harvest 
of 669.279,000 bushels by 145 mil
lion bushels, or about 22 per cent. 

"Total supplies of forage and 
grain feed should exceed the ex
cellent record established in 1958," 

, the reporting service said. "The 
record volume of corn is more 
than enough to offset decreased 
preduclion of other , crops." 

Indications are that the Iowa 
crop will be bigger in every way 
(han in previous years "7 in total 
production , yield per acre and 
acreage harvested. 

Part Of The Equipment 
Farmer Roswell (Bob) Garst of Coon Rapids, poses near equipment 
for c!;s"ensinq nitrogen fertilizer. Garst raises hybrid .. eds for 
corn crops. Nitrogen fertilizing process has enabled the U,S, to far 
e ... c~ed anv other part of the world in corn production. Garst, who 
has visited Russia, will be hod for Soviet Premier Khrushchev wh.n 
he visits Garst', farm at Coon Rapids d.uring his U.S. tour, starting 
nlxt week.-AP Wirephooto. 
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New Farm Hazard· 'Silo·Filler's Recommend I 'Banquet ·Evangelist' PiCks' · , . . 
Disease' Subject Of Talks Here Indictment Of Up· Dinner Tabs For Charity 

i p Off. · I I HOLLYWOOD 1.11 - Bill Jon raised (rom guest goe for the 
Silo·filler's disease, an ailment new flO dings and new technique:. erry ICla s oC Hollywood figures he has1 group' projects aDd program . 

first recognized in man only a few in the field of medicine. . ked dinn heck I Building and expanding churches 
years ago, was described in detail Other SUlowan on the Thursday DE WINES ill _ Iowa AUy pIC up mor~ er e I and mi ionary programs are 
Thur. day for doctor , veterin· program were Doctors I. H. Borl , than any fellow m the worIJ!. some 01 the causes he support . 
arians and public health officials W. J . Hau ler, Richard Tjalma, Gen. ~orman Erbe ~ursday r~- Bill's not a good·lime cha.rlie, Jones is a Presbyterian, buI hi 
attending a po tgraduate course at R. G. Carney. W. 8. Bean. and Ian ommended grand J u r y acllon even though he used to flip his acti"me are nondenomination.al. 
the SUI College o{ Medicine. Smith. against two Perry city council- Jon ha been running fa I 

b money away on dice and booze. 
The di ease is caused by inhala- Speakers for the conference an men for alleged mismanagement e\ er ince he got out oC high 

lion of nitrogen fumes which are quet will be Dr. 1. A. Merchant. of city funds . He calls himselC "a banquet school. 
produced in rec.enUy·{ilIed silos and dean of veterinary medicine al evangelist." Irs an avocation that At 19 he bought hi fir com-
which attack the victim's lungs. Iowa Slale University, and Dr The two are Jerome P. Han. on has cost him a fortune and taken munily ne~'spaper in the Los An. 

Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt, chief Norman B. Nelon, dean of the and Herbert Sweeney_ him aU over the world. gele area. By th lim he was 
of the medical service at the SUI College of Medicine. Erbe, who met with Perry ~ty William Carroll Jone at 46 is 22 he owned five . 
Veterans Administration Hospital officials at the Stalehouse nlUrs- a fa t·moving. quicupeaking, in· ' [ got ,ucc ful too fa I," 
in Iowa City and clinical associate Announce NIOkl°ta's tense man with keen, d po t Jones says. " I started -ambling day, said he wa recommending • professor or internal medicine al eyes. and drinldng. I gambled the pa-
SUI, aid nine human cases of thl' Offo ° ISh d I the action on the basis o( a 1958 He owns a successful Hollywood pers away. By Ihe time I wa 28 
disease have been reported since ICla C e u e state auditor's report which show- printing and pubWhing company I bad been given up as a hope-
Ihe ailment was first identified in F f ed the City Council at that time that speciaU:tes in technical pub- Ie drunk. 
man. and rour or the patients hav(' or T ou r a Iowa had overspent the budget by about Ucations (or the aircraft industry. H[ started gtving away money 
died. He says he makei more than 10 churches and charitable organ· 

Dr. Eckhardt reported on thl' WASHINGTON LfI - The White $25,000. $100.000 a year and giv away iutions because I thought I could 
disea e in 1957 before the annual House -Thursday announced Soviet Mayor Lucien Doran and two more Ih n 90 per cent of it. buy peace of mind," he relate . 
meeting of the Iowa State Medical Premier Nikita Khrushchev's oHi- other cily councilmen re igned Mo t of the money goes (or " By 1950 I wa giving away ~.-
Society. In his talk at SUI, h(' cial IQwa schedule : everal days ago under pres ure staging banquets for churches and 000 a y ar. I wa tiU ju t a far 
brou'ght lhe audience up to date on Tuesday, Sept. 22. from a citi:tens group at Perry. affilialed organization . Jon e s away from peace of mind a when 
receot findings concerning the dis· 9:30 a .m. (P.D .T.l-Khrushchev The group had demanded Erbe fools the bill. and th money ) started_Of 
case. and party will depart from tbe institute ouster proceedings again t ~iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ ___ !iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Dr. William S. Monlux from the San Francisco international Air· the en lire council and Doran, who 
Department of Pathology in Ihe port. is an uncle of Erbe's wife. 
College of Veterinary Medicine at 1:45 p.m. (CST) - Arrival al Des 
Iowa Siale University. Ames, saia Moines Municipal Airport. The 
the disease is "very prevalent" in party will proceed 10 the Hotel 
cattle. Most of the animals affecter! Fort Des Moines. 
are one- 01' two-year-old feeder 3:30·7: 00 p.m. - Khrushchev will 
cattle, and most of the cases occur make a motor lour of points of in
during Ihe summer and fal: terest In the Des Moines area. 
months. particularly following a 7:30 p.m. - The Honorable 
drought. Charles F. lies. mayor of De 

Dr. Monlux said Ihe diease in Moines, and the Des Moine 
animals takes a number of dif- Chamber of Commerce will give a 
ferent forms. Some (orms appear dinner in honor of Khrushchev in 
in cattle, others in hor e and the Grand Ballroom. Drc s: Busi
swine and others in beep. The ness suit. 
lungs of the animals are affected Wednesday. Sept. 23. 

The other two councilmen who 
re igned with Doran ar Herb O. 
Taylor and Dr. Charla McCauley. 

Erbe said that sine Doran, Tay
lor, and McCauley have re igned. 
there is no reason for the Dallas 
County grand jury to start ou ter 
aelion against them . 

Hanson was the only member oC 
the old council who was present at 
Thursday's meelini with Erbe_ 
Sweeney reportedly was in Arkan
sas attending a Shrine convention. 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

The reporting service placed the 
prospective yield per acre at 67 
bushels - well above last year's 
record of 65.5 bushels. The esti
mate was 5 bushels per acre 
above the yield indicated by Aug. 
1 conditions. 

-------------------------- in all Corms oC the ailment. which 9:20 a.m. - Khrushchev and 
Erbe soid overspending a city 

budget. as the Perry City Council 
did in 1958, is a misdemeanor and 
under Iowa law con litutes grounds 
for removal from office. Iowa has more acres of corn Jor 

harvest - 12,159.000-than ever be
fore. The state's Carmers had only 
10,218.000 acres in corn last year. 

The 814 million bushel produc· 
tion would be 248 million bushels, 
or 44 per cent. above the average 
for the 1948-57 ten-year period. 

$55,000 In Scholarships, 
Grants At SUI Since . May 

is usually observed in animals party will visit the Pioneer Hi
that have been on full (eed [or a bred Corn Co .• at Johnston, r~wa. 
considerable period of time, he 11 :30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.-The chair· 
added. man will visit the farms of Ros-

Dr. Monlux said the exact well Garst in the vicinity of Coon 
manner by which the anjmals con· Rapids, where he will be shown 
tract the disease is not known. corn fields, the mixed feed plant. 

"There is a right way and a 
wrong way to administer cit)' 
funds." Erbe said. "I have no 
choice about submitting this to the 
grand jury. We must CoHow the 
law." 

507 . ~o COLLEGE STo 

PHONE 3240 

The reporting service said the 
condition of the corn crop im
proved during the past month in 
all but the west central section 01 
the state, where dry weather de· 
creased prospects. 

Scholarships and fellowship grants Cor SUI students totaling more 
than $55,000 have been accepted by SUI since last May. This sum 
will provide scholarships or fellowships for some 100 students. The 
gifts came from a variety of organizations and individuals, and many 
of the scholarships have already been awarded to students for the 
coming academic year, reported 

Dr. Eckhardt described without hybrid seed cor9. elc. Mr_ and 
identification the one reported case Garst will give a luncheon for the 
of silo-filler's dl ease in man in chairman and Mrs. Khrushchev at 
Iowa. The palient had becomc their farm . BALLERINA OPTIMISTIC 
acutely ill tt'mporaril) while climb- 4:30 p.m. - Chairman Khrush- MOSCOW (.4'! - The famou 
ing the chute of a silo recently chev wilJ visit the Iowa State Uni- Soviet ballerina Galina Ulanova 
filled wit~ alfalfa hay. About two versity oC Agriculture and Science wrote an open leiter to the govern
weeks later. the patient was and the experimental station at ment paper Izve tia this week 
critically ill for veral days and Ames . urging the Soviet people Lo look 
then began to improve. 7:15 p.m. - Departure from the for favorable re ults from the Despite a late start because of 

wet spring weather, the crop now 
is ahead of both last year and the 
normal year iq development. Crop 
observers estimate between 90 and 
95 per cent of the crop will be safe 
from frost by Oct. 1. 

The reporting service estimated 
tbe soybean production in Iowa at 
62,884,000 bushels-third largest of 
record. It is 20 per cent less than 
the all-time high of 78,668,000 bush
els harvested last year, but 42 per 
cent more than tbe ten-year aver
age of 44,343,000 bushels. 

The estimated yield of 26.5 bush· 
els per acre equals the second 
largest in history of 25.5 bushels 
produced last year, and is well 
abo\le the ten-year average of 22.3 
bushels per acre. 

Grain sorghum acreage in Iowa 
is down sharply this year, but the 
yield is estimated at 57 bushels to 
the acre, the highest of record. 
The reporting service said the in· 
dicated harvest is 3,648,000 bush
els - aboul a Courth of the 13,090, 
000 bushels produced last year. but 
still more than double the 1948·57 
average of 1,759,000 bushels per 
year. 

Iowa Print Group 
To Show Works 
In Latin America 

An exhibition of works by the 
Iowa Print- Group prepared for a 
two-year tour ' of Latin American 
countries will be displayed today 
through Sunday at the Albright Art 
Gallery in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Intaglio prints chosen (or the 
tour include 33 by Mauricio Lasans
ky, SUI professor of art and 
founder of the Iowa Print Group, 
and 44 by 37 artist-teachers who re

Helen Reich. sm scholarship 
chairman. 

In many cases, recipients were 
chosen by donors. Others were 
selected by the University. This 
sum is only a part of the total for 
scholarships to worthy students for 
the coming year, as many grants 
for 1959-60 had been allotted ear
lier. 

In addition to grants for scholar
ships and fellowships, $51,400 has 
peen awarded for traineeships ttl 
be used by graduate students. 
The Office of Vocational Rehabili
tation of the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education .and Welfare 
granted $39,000 fdr traineeships 
which will prepare rehabilitation 
counselors during the coming aca
demic year. Traineeships in ,speech 
pathology and audiology were 
made available by a grant of $12,-
400 from the Office of Vocational 
Rehabilitation. 

The largest fellowship grant re
ceived during the period was $11, 
505 o.f. a total grant of $38.350 from 
the National Saience Foundation 
to set up a program of coopera-, 
tive graduate fe llowships in scien
tific fields. 

Among Ihe larger scholarship 
grants was a $2,875 gift from the 
Alcoa Foundation; $1,200 from the 
Iowa Centennial Memorial Foun
dation; more than $4.800 from 
the Old Gold Development Fund; 
$2,660 from the Ethyl Corporation; 
$5,785 from Union Carbide Cor
poration ; $3,500 from Proctor and 
Gamble; $7,500 Crom the Smith, 
Kline and French Foundalion; $1,-
200 from the Henry H. Arnold Ed· 
ucation Fund and $1,000 from the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

TIiough the amount available at 
SUI for student aid is growing, 
Ulere are many more worthy ap
plicants than there are awards 
available, said Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and chairlhan of the Univer· 
sity committee on scholarships, 
student aids and awards. 

ceived their instruction under NORWAY'S TRAFFiC SCHOOL 
Lasansky at SUI . Two plates made OSLO IA'I _ Norway's capital 
by Lasansky also are included in city police are withholding the 
(he exhibit, usual fines and sending carele,ss 

The tour is under sponsorship of drivers and jaywalkers to school 
(he United states Information for 8 one-hour compulsory course 
Agency (USIA), working in co- in traffic behavior. 
operation with the State Depart- liiiiiiiiiii;;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;~ 
ment', cultural program abroad. • 
The USIA made a grant of money 
to the Albright Art Gallery, Buffalo, 
for preparation oC the exhibition 
and asked William Friedman, vis
Iting curator at the galJery, to or
ganize the show. 

Most of' the prints for the show 
were taken from the collection of 
SUI, though some were loaned by 
the artists themselves. An illus
trated catalogue with text In Span
ish, Portuguese and EnilJsh will ac
company the exhibition on its tour 

. of Latin America. 

Wizard with 
the scissol's 

Specializing in Haircutting 
The staff will delight you with 
their latest coiffeur styles, cor
rect permanents and coloring. 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuque 

NOW (ti! 1 i ; it j 11·~~::~n~it.y 
THE SCREEN'S BIGGEST SCIENCE FACT 

SHOW IN PSYCHO·RAM-A. . 

Audit Report Raps 
Johnson County 
Road Oiling Pact 

"Chest X-rays only slowly rp · Des Moines Municipal Airport Cor forthcoming Eisenhower - Khrush· 
turned to normal appearanCe by Pittsburgh, Pa. chev meetings. The paper runs 
three months after the on et oC the 11 :30 p.m. I EDT ) _ Arrival at letters from people in all walks 

An audit report returned to Iowa illness," Dr. Eckhardt said. Greater Pittsburgh Airport. of life expressing similar vi w . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City by the state examiners criti- The course is the first in the ---------~----- -

cized the manner in which a con· 1959·60 series of annual programr. SIFIED AD S tract was bandied for oiling of conducted at sm to help Iowa 
Johnson County roads in 19,58. phy icians rcm&in informed about 

A contract with L. L. Peliing, 
Williamsburg, was cite'd which Des Moines Judge 
carried a unit pnc\:: o[ 17.5 cents 
per /gallon"..,f 011 With Ii rnin.Jtnurrr . flonds 'Pal Or ' Gu.Olty 
of JOO,ooo gallons to be used . Un-
der the unit price stated, a con- Of Ha rassment 
tract for $17,500 was drawn, the 
report said. 

The l!xanliners pointed out thai 
a total of $285,469.14 was spent un· 
del' the contract and a total of 1.-
639,905 gallons of oil were applied 
to roads . 

"An efficient engineering stafC 
should furnish a much closer esti
mate of oil required,'" the reporl 
said. Such a contract "is not in 
the best interests of the county," 
it added. 

Ray H. Justen, county engineer. 
said the program used in this 
county was patterned after that 
used in other counties where simi· 
lar work has been done. 

Kennedy Resigns 
As. Chief Counsel 
Of Rackets Probe 

WASHINGTON (.1'1 - Robert F . 
Kennedy resigned Thursday as 
chief cOllnsel to the Senate rack
ets committee. 

The resignation, effective Sun
day, was announced Thursday af
ter the committee tentatively 
wound up its long investigation 
mission. 

DES MOINES (.4'! - A leial 
dispute belween a man and his 
wife and their former daughter-in· 
law ended Thursday when District 
Judge Carroll Switzer found both 
sides iuilty of harassment by tele· 
phone and otherwise. 

Aiter delivering a stern lecture 
about childjsh conduct and family 
feuds, Judge Switzer dismissed a 
petition filed by Mr. and Mrs . 
Clarel}ce Brown aga inst Mrs . 
Frances Brown. former wife oC 
their son Harold. and one filed by 
the younger Mrs. Brown aiainst 
the elder Brow ns. All live in Des 
Moines. 

Each side accused the other of 
making numerous telephone calls 
to the other, using foul language, 
and tying up (he telephone to such 
an extent that it was unavailable 
for other uses. 

" It seems a pity that grown 
people must get themeslves in· 
volved in this sort of thing," the 
judge said in announcing hi s deci
sion to a full courtroom. "Leave 
each other alone. If you persist. I 
assure you this court will show its 
teeth." 

BATH'S TUB RACE 
Kennedy, 33, told reporters BATli , Ont. LfI - To celebrate 

he plans to write a book about its 1ltQth anniversary. Bath will 
the rackets committee. He said it stage a bathtub coasting race 
also will discuss problems faced Sept. 26 on one of the village 
by congressional committees gen- hills. Two of the racers In old iron 
erally. bathtubs fitted up with three 

Friends said they expected him wheels each are Mayor Harry 
to join the political staff of his \ Veiner of Medicine Hat, Alta .• 
brother, Sen. John F. Kennedy and Mayor Nathan Phillips of 
(D-Mass ). Toronto. 

~~~::~ I (,1','1;1 SH~~~G 
RECOMMENDED TO iHE 'ADULT FILM GOERS. 
FINE 

ARTS 

A v'ry 

Ita kl ..... , 

carryi no Ita 
_tingling eeltal)'· 
.... c .... y . .. .; 

)yith 
JIIRnl Jlm.s 
IIId 
AUI. Kerr .. 

__ .......... ~AnrEr. KM FlIIII 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ......... 8~ a Word 
Two Days ... " .10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. . ... 12(' a Word 
Four Days ... . ... l4¢ a Word 
Five Days . . . , ... 15(' a Word 
Ten Days ... .,. ~ a Word 
One Month .. . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month : 
Each Insertion : $1. a Column Incb 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion : 90c a Column Inch 

Phone 4191 
House Trailer For Sale 

I H"e Woo"d 
ATTENTION >Iudrnl wlv ... I f ~ou are 8-11 

Intere ted In the lap job. liv.nable. 
we hove contlnuol op~nJn8' of the be t 
payln, pO Ilion •. Rowl.ler now. Iowa ~p Wonted -- Female 
City Employmen t Service, 312 low. 
Stale Bank Building . 10·10 HOUSEKEEPER : "amlly or mree. No 
-- -- --- laundry. t35.00 p~r week, live In ; 
WANTED - 2 tudenl> for boa rd Jou '10.00 live OUI. Call 3.80. 11-11 

or work by hour. J .ck'. Cafe, Junc-
tio n of Hlahway. 218 and I. lOuth. 9- 29 

Personal 

MiscellaneoUs 

DEDS, Lln.le and do uble : roll ·.-way" 
Itu(llo couch : chaJrt; book ehel; 

1.1IO"n\ nt of dllhet. pOU and panl; 
.lartn clOCka: loa I ... : d k lamp i 
rndlos: I pcwtllerl; 2 II of 101, 
rlub •• on .. lady', t . ,olf ball . Ironlna 
ba.rd" Ironl. ,.tack-It" Ulan. 1&3;;. 9·23 

Rooms for Rent 
WANTED - ,"ounaln h~lp. ?Iu L apply 

In penon. Excellenl hours Ind ROOMS Boy., Orlclullu. Double-
•• Iary. l.,ubl,,'. DrUI StoTa. 9.14 P};RSONAL 1001'" on tYlH'wrtterl, Sln.le. 4!121 or 11-2443 ~18 

phonolnlph.. . porto equJpment. 
------------- Il ock.ye Loan Co. Phone 45~. IO-9R FlJRNISIfED double roomJ tor me. 

Apartment for Rent 
Typing 

APARTMENT for Mrnduatc lady. !>rlv
ate balh and entrance. 204 Fair- TYPlNO. 8-0437. 

child . 9-15 TYPING. 8110. 

8-21 

9·13R 

tudenu. Very clo e In, Ihowen. 221 
E. Market, Apt. !. 10.4 

SINGLE a nd doubl. 1"00011. men. 8-am. 
8·15 

Where To Eat DOWN TAIRS (mnl.hed apartment. -..,..,.-:---,...--::-,...---,...-
Share bath. Call after 5 p.m. ~1. 24 ~IOUR Service Elecl rlc tYlH'wrller. 

9-19 J erry NYIIl. 8-1330. 10-' TUlIKEY SANDWICHES .nc! HOME-
------------- ~ADJt PIES to ,0. Maplecres t Slnd-
NlCE 2 or l room apartment. Adull!!. Who Does It wkb Shop. Hwy. 218 South. AuoSi 

Porklna flcUltles. 28H between 5:30 _____ ;.;...;~;..:.;;.;...;.;.;...___ from the Airport . Phone 11-1773. '-ltRC 
to 1:00 p.m . 118 SO. Dubuque. 10-10 RUBBISH and Ileht ","ulln.. 8-51'1 

»-11 3 ROOM furn l.h ed apartment. Newly 
decorated . ca."eted . Teacher or secre-

ta ry . One block (rom campul. 6242 . MAKE covered belli, buokle. and but-
10-10 lonl. Sew In, machln •• (or rent. Sln,

_____________ or Sewln. Center. 125 S. Dubuque, 
:I AND 3 TOOm •. Priva te bath. MalTled Phone 2413. 1- laR 

""upl ... only. No children. 6852 or 
8-1832. 10-9 House For Sale 
3 ROOM (ully lurnl.hed apartment. 

Private entrance and bath . Washln. THREE bedroom bou.., by owner . We t 
facilities. Bu. by door. ~.oo. 4535. 8.12 side. Immediate po .... oston. 1681 . 8-15 

APARTMENT. AdulL Dial 84SS. 1-18 House for Rent 
I\.PARTMENT and 5ln,le rooma. 

Graduale sludenU. 8-11631 after ~ THREE bedroonu. N~r Roosevelt 
p .m. 8-18 School. fJ3.5.oo IH'r month . 1681 . '-12 

TWO room furnIthed apartment In 
north end. UtillUe. paid . Dial 8-12112. 

1-25 
Miscelloneoul 

sow FOR LOAN - Pen bred and vac -

Garage For Rent 

ONE stall .ar.ce. 320$. 

Help Wanted 
We are inlerviewing ror 

office personnel. 

Posting Machine Operator 
bookkeepln, e)tperlen<e prd~rred. 

C.rd lnve.nlory control work . Above 
ave ... , ... Iary and bendlu. 

1'IIe Breeze Co. THREE room lurnlobed aparl.menl . clnated. Free delivery and pickup. 
SAVE over ..... on new price on late share bam , one other apartmenL Two No feed oblJ,aUon or &ervk. chargel. 

model !IS ft. house Irall.,. In excel- ,lrI. or couple. Six blocks from town. Wrlle Dodds and Grlnltead , Danville. 
lent condition. To oee, call 11-4272. ~2. ,70.00. Av.llable now. Dial we i 1-12 low.. ..II 

BLONDIE 

IT SHOULDN'T 
TAI<E THAT LON& 
TO T IGHTEN THE 
BRAI<ES AND' F IX' 
THE STEERIN6 

WHEEL! 

IT ALWAYS 
T AIoCE 5 HIM TWICE 

AS LoNbTO DO 
ANYTHIN6, .511~.--

CHI C YOUNG 
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LEADING THE PARADE • • By Alan Mov ... 
HARVEY ' 
KUEHN, 
/:}ETlftJIT . 

our- I 

F/~t.OER 
IIA5 LEt> 

Aaron's 200th Hit Beats Cards 7-4-

Braves Cut Frisco Lead To 2 
McKay Reaches Quarterfinals; 
Says He Can Go All The Way 

ille 
A/ffE/?ICAI/ 
tEAGUE 
BAriERS 
,+IosroF 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. IA'I - Mark of Australia to the side
Barry MacKay rode bis divot. lines 6·4, 6·4, 9-7. 

MILWAUKEE tA'I - Milwaukee's 
surging Braves gained ground in 
the National League race Thursday 
as they extended their Winning 
streak to five games by defeat
ing the St. Louis Cardinals 7-4 
on a seventh-inning outburst fea
tured by Hank Aaron's 200th hit 
oC the season-a three-run double. 

Orioles 6, Indians. 1 
BALTIMORE IN! - 'The knuckle 

baUs thrown by Hout Wilhelm of 
the Baltimore Orioles sent the 
soaring pennant hopes of the 
Cleveland Indians into a ground 
loop Thursday night with a 6-1 
setback. 

digging service into the quarter- MacKay'. explosive $lrvlce -
finals of the National Tennis the best In amateur tenni. -

failed him only once, that in the 
Champions Thursday and confi- tenth game of the third $It when 

TilE 
5EA5011 
ANI/#O~S 
1b CO/lf}MlE 

denUy predicted : "I think I can he let down temporarily. But h. 
go all the way." bounced back to crack Mark In 

Aaron, who contnbuted a single 
in a two-run first inning, cracked 
his decisive blow after the Cardi. 
nals scored three times in the top 
or the seventh to take a 4·3 lead. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 

S.n Francisco 78 61 .561 
G.B. 

AlItERICAN LEAGlJE 
IV. L . Pet . G.B. 

Chlcagn ...... .. 87 53 .621 Wilhelm stopped the Indians on 
three hits. They scored their only 
run in the eigh th with the help of 
record-tying pas sed balls by 
catchers Joe Ginsberg. 

The big fellow from Dayton, the 15th game and then hold 
Ohio, overbalancing his 10 double- with four thunderbolts In the 
faults with 22 aces, smashed Bob 16th. 

The 24-year-old Midwesterner 

IF IIARVEY 
IIfAK€5 

ill/~ 
Wlt l 

B!?I!lG 
f)£rRoIT 
/r~ 2/~'" 
8Arrl/lG 

IIr/-E, 
8tJr otYiY 
1"11& l'IGER5 
1-111 ItY 1'11£ 
tAGr 

32 '~"",","" 

f)tJlllti 50 
. : PoW'/{ illE 

'. :: :": S1"Re1"C#. 

Relief pilcher Lindy McDaniel 
walked three straight after get
ting the first batter in the in
ning to set the stage [or Ham
merin' Hank, the major league 
batting leader with a .357 mark. 

Aaron ran the count to two 
strikes and a ball, fouled off sev
eral pitches, then rapped a sharp
liner that split the st. Louis out
fielders in left cenler. 

Hank continued to third on a 
bad throw to the infield and scor
ed a few moments later as Johnny 
Logan came through with his third 
single. 
St. Louis ... ..... 000 091 300- 4 7 3 
Milwaukee 201 000 40x- 7 7 0 

Jackson, McDaniel (7), Brtdie. 17, 
and OrLen. Smith 171; Plrarro. Rush 
171 . McMahon 181 and Crandall. W -
McMahon 15-2). L - McDaniel ,14-12). 

Home run - Mllwaukee. Adcock (24) . 

Pirates 5, Giants 3 

Loa Anlleles .. . 76 63 .547 2 
Milwaukee .. . 76 63 547 2 
Pittsburgh ... " .72 69 .511 1 
Clnc;nna\l .. .. 69 72 .489 10 
Chlca~o .. . ... 00 73 .475 12 
St. l..ouls . .. 64 77 .454 15 
Philadelphia . '" .59 82 .418 20 

'rll K DAY 'S RESULTS 
PIUsburgh 5. San Francisco 3 
Mllwllukee 7. St. l..ouls 4 
Los Angele. 5. Philadelphia 0 
ClnclnnaU 10-3. Chicago 4-6 

TODAY 'S PITCHER 
Cincinnati al Milwaukee (N) 

Hook '5-3. vs. Jay (4-10). 
St. Louis at Ch!callo - Miller (3-2) 

va. Andenon 111-(0). 
Pittsburgh at Los Anll:ele. 2 (twi

night! - Friend (8-17' and Ore.n 
lI-O' vs. Koufax (8-51 and Sherry 
'4-21. 

Philadelphia at san Francisco INl 
- Roberts 113-151 v •. McCormlrk !ll-
131 . 

bases' loaded double to climax 
the Cubs' closing spurt. 

FIRST GAME 
Cincinnati .... 015 301 000- 10 11 2 
Chicago . . . . .. ... 100 300 000- 4 3 2 

O'Toole, Brosnan (4) and Dotterer; 
Ceccarelli, Donnelly 131, Hillman 15), 
Drabowsl<y 17) and Neeman. S. Tay
lor 15). W - Brosnan .8-5) . L -
C~ccareJ1j 15-41 . 

Home run - Cincinnati, Robinson 
130'. 

SECOND GAME 
Clnclnnall ....... . 001 010 001- 3 10 0 
ChlcQ~o . " '" ... 100 011 03x- B 11 2 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ Pitts- J . Bailey, Acker (8) and E. Balley: . Johnson. Eloton (51, Henry {61 and 
i -·' !l!J.!!l!J.!!l!J.!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!.I~l!!OOIlJ!lll.Jlllt.l!!l.."..II.L.".J!l!!l!J!IJ!J!!l!I!~!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!"~'F- burgh exploded with four seventh Averlll. W - Henry 19-7,. L -' J . 
~: 'liTiiliTiiliTiiliTiiTiliiliTiiliTiiliTiililimIlilIlJl"HIilIillrIi1iT"A1i1iililiiIiTiiIiTiiliTiiTiliiTijfj . . TI d b l S BaU"y (0-11. m J/J '/) n C7 /)/) Ii ~~~~~iS~~;-3, ~~~~ ~~rn ~aw ~i~ Home run - Chlcal/o. Walls (7) , 

ClevelRnd . . . .. 62 57 .590 
New York .... . .. 70 69 '.50-4 
Delrolt .... . ... 70 70 .500 
Baltimore . . .. .67 71 .486 
Boston ... .. 65 75 .4604-
Kansas Cily . .. 59 79 .428 
W nshlngton . . . .. 57 83 .407 

TII UR DAY'S RE ULT 
Washlnglon 8, Chicago 2 
Baltimore 6, Cleveland I 
New York 12, Kans •• City 1 
Bo.lon 7. Delroll 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

4 1~ 
16 ~2 
17 
19 
22 
27 
30 

Chlc.~o al Baltimore 2. (twl-nlgh!) 
- Latman 'S-51 and Pierce 113-(3) v,. 
Walker 00-8) and Fisher (0-4 •. 

Cleveland at Wa1 Inglon IN) -
Grant 19-G, VS. Ramos 112-17 •. 

Kansas City al Boston (N) -
Tsitourts 13-2\ VS. Brewer \9-101. 

Delroll at New York - Foylack 
'13-12' VI. Coates (4-1). 

from the beginning in Griffith Sta
dium, as Washington rediscovered 
its midseason home run power to 
provide Pascual with more sup
port than he needed. 

Harmon Killebrew swatted his 
40th homer of the season, get ling 
back into a tie wiht Rocky Cola
vito for the league lead - and 
Jim Lemon and Lenny Green also 
hit for the circuit. Each of the 
dri ves accounted for two runs. 
Chlcaeo .. . .... . 000 011 000- 2 4 1 
Washington .. 204 000 2Ox- 8 11 2 

Donovan, McBride 13). Moore (4l. 
Lown 16., Pelers tal and Lollar; 
Pascual 115-10/. L - Donovan (9-8). 

Home funs - Washington, Lemon 
129', Killebrew ,40), Oreen (3). 

By contrast, the Orioles hit the 
Indians right where it hurts -
their pitching corps. Third base
man Brooks Robinson , who drove 
ill the first Oriole run in the 
fourth, added insult to injury 
when he homered in the eighth 
with two on base off the once
feared Herb Score. 

It was only the fourth home run 
lhis season for Robinson. 

Wilhelm gave his second walk 
of the game to George Strickland 
to start the eighth. 

Ginsberg allowed two of Wil 
helm's fluttering pitches to go 
through him and permitted Strick
land to reach third. He scored 
from there on an infield out. 

The two passed balls by Gins
berg gave him four for the game, 
the same number which earlier 
this season tied him with three 
other catchers for the all-lime 
record. One of the others is Gus 
Triandos who along with Ginsberg 
has helped Baltimore set 1\n 
Oriole club record of 46 passed 
balls for a season. 
Cleveland .. . .., .000 000 010- 1 3 0 
BaWmor. . .. .. 000 300 03x- 6 8 0 

More Contact 
For Hawkeyes 

Iowa's football Hawkeyes saw 
more scrimmage action Thursday 
with work on both offense and de
fense against the Mau-Maus. 

The first and second ' units con
tained the Mau-Mau offense then 
switched to offense. 

Quarterback Olen Treadway di
rected the all-letter man No.1 unit 
ab it advanced the ball easily 
against lhe Mau-Maus. Treadway 
hit on several short passes and got 
of( two touchdown tosses to end 
Don Norton . 

Wilburn Hollis was at the helm of 
the second unit and personally ac
counted for most of its yardage 
through running the option play. 

Bob Jete, was oh the sidelines in 
street clothes and his ankle sprain 
is expected to keep him out of 
workouts for more than a week. 
Hallback Jerry Mauren returned 
to practice Thursday after missing 
three days . 

Friday goes against his Davis 
Cup teammate, Bernard (Tut) 
Bartzen of Dallas, the National 
Clay Court champion and unseed
ed dark horse. But MacKay feels 
this is just a temporary obstacle. 

"The way I'm playing I think 
I have a good chance - I have a 
feeling 1 can win the whole show," 
the good-natured giant said. 

In the only other men'. m.tch 
sixth-I"ded Louis Ayala of Chll. 
br.ezed to a 6-1, '·3, 6-2 triumph 
over Dr. EdwBf'd Dailey of Har
ri.burgh, Pa, The quick, scramb
ling South American was too 
steady for the tall young doctor, 
whose main weapon was a 
smashing service. 
Maria Bueno, poker-faced Bra

zilian who won at Wimbledon and 
is favored here, survived a close 
squeak in the carryover match 
with Jeanne Arth, St. Paul, Minn., 
school teacher, finally winning 4-6, 
6-3, 7-5. 

She was joined by fOllrth-seeded 
Darlene Hard of Montebello, Calif., 
runnerup to Althea Gibson last 
year, and a pair of un seeded out
siders, 16-year-old Karen Hant· 
ze of San Diego, Calif., and Mrs. 
Louise Brough Clapp of Pasadena, 
Calif. 

m. =_~. f<.eJ Blaik Vn Jooltall ~_ ~_ ~6it:nt~!tc~:tfo:~~tO{!a:~ f:atd t1;~ Dodgers 5, Phils 0 .. , m two games. LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Roger 
Top Offensive Team ShoulCi Take SEC Untll then, the Giants Icd 3-1 Craig pit c h e d a three-hitter Yanks 12, Als 1 

behind Johnny Antonelli on two Thursdny night as Los Angeles NEW YORK 111'1 _ Ralph Ter-

McLlsh, Locke ,6), Score (8) and 
Nixon; Wilhelm and Ginsberg. W -
Wilhelm 114,-11/ . L - McLlsh (I7-8l. 

Home run - Baltimore, Robinson (oil ). 

The Southeastern Conference in Bob Neyland; Bobby Dodd and Ray solo homers by Willie Mays and pulled to within two games of ry pitched one-hit ball for eight 
Graves. and from Wallace Wade, another by Willie Kirkland. league leading San Francisco by and one·third innings and Mickey BoSox 71 Tigers 3 many ways is the nation's most 

interesting college football group. 
It hos traditionally been a leader 
in fighting hyprocrisy in player 
subsidies. More recently, it has 
taken a salutary stand in penaliz
ing its own aid code violators, It 
hos contributed more perhaps 

h h t AI b Antonelli failed in his bid to be- shuting out Philadelphia for the Mantle connected for five straight BOSTON I"" _ Boston called w en e was a a ama, grew come the firsl maJ'or league hurl- '" 

Kimball, JQhnstone Gain 
Trans-Miss Semifinals 

h d· . f d second straight night 5-0. hits as the New York Yankees "h tw pu h of P te Run 
the Sout ern tra Ilion 0 great e- er to win 20" games this season The victory gave the Dodgers a hammered out a 12·1 victory over ~~l~ :n~~en~ St~~hens ;hursda; HOT SPRINGS, Ar~ . IA'I - Judy 
fense supported by the kicking as the Pirates collected five hits, sweep of their 11 games in the the Kansas City Athletics in their for a 7-3 victory over the Detroit Kinlball , a 21-year-old all-around 
game. two walks and third baseman 1959 home series with the Phillies. final meeting of the season Thurs- Tigers. athlete from Sioux City, Iowa, 

With such a spread of defensive Danny O'Connell came up with a CI'aig's shutout extended the day. It was Kansas City's 13th Stephens' two-run double to the 
tl . th th bounced national collegiate cham-

b I 't , f be I . It· cos y error ID e seven . Dodger pitching staff'S1 string of straight defeat. centerfield flag pole in the first 
a ance. I rna... oglea 0 gIve Mays was playing with an in- L ff R S yd t pion Judy Eller out of the Women's 

a slight edge to the best offense. jured little finger on his right :~~~:~~e~~~~s ~~o!3. 10 T~~co~~ a be:d~~OP ~~~Ie ~~s th: fi~~t 1~- }~~i~!o a~or!~~n~~~ ;:~~~g c~i::~~ Trans-Mississippi G 0 I f Tourna-
than any other section to the en- Here, I'm pulled between two sen- hand. He jammed the knuckle in plete stans against the PhiUies ning, and then Terry retired 22 Tiger starter Frank Lary for his menl Thursday at the Hot Springs 
thusiam and success of major timents. While proud o[ the work Cincinnati Aug. 7 and said it pains before Thur~day night and hadn 't men in order until Ken Hadley 10th loss instead of his 18th tri-

C f f . ta t P I him bul he doubts it's broken. . reached first on a passed ball aft- h Country Club. 
bowl games. It turns out some 0 0 my ormer assls n , au Allhough San Francisco collect- finished a game agaInst them ump . Miss Kimball defeated the Old 

d h Dl I ( I f h d b . 1956 er striking out. The A's got to Runnels, batting third in the Of-
(Jur greatest players an coac es. etze. as am 0 t at one y ed 11 hits off the right-handed SlOce . Terry for three stral'ght sl'ngles t Hickory, Tenn., girl 5 and 4 after 

ood f d Philadelphia .... 000 OOQ 000- 0 3 1 der, collected another sing e and 
n~ supportcrs fevenUy declare Bob W ru f at Flori a), I also Law, who has lost nine times, he Los Angeles ..... 200 030 OOx- 5 7 0 with one down in the ninth, but drove in another run on an infield taking a Soup lead at the turn of 
that its depth of quality most of hest\tllle to put Paul on the spot. kept them spaced and the Pirales .n~arf:;~~tl, M~~~:-nasI61'8 1 ;l'~;;i~ a'~~ a dOllble play erased the threat. out. Stephens doubled home a their quarterfinal match . I 
the time surpasses even the West· But his aHacking trident of half- played errorless ball. The final PI,notano. W - Craie 18-5'. L Mantle starled his batting ram- third tally in the fourth and also The Iowa veteran, Mrs. Ann 
ern Conference. '. threat by the Giants, when Wi!- Cardwell ,9-81. page with his 28th home run of the Casey Johnstone. of Mason City 

This argument is a hot one, bac~s Billy Cannon and Johnny lie McCovey and Orlando Cepeda ----- season in the first inning. He then Si~~:d'oI the high points of the also advanced to the semifinals 
which lifts the hackles not only Rob.mson and quarterback Warrel! led off thc eighth with singles, Senators 8, Chisox 2 followed with a single, double and game was Jackie Jensen's leap- and drew Miss Kimball, a fami!-
in the South and the Midw .. t Rabb looks the best. On the other ended with a double play. WASHINGTON IA'I _ 'l'heJasl- two more singles before flying out ing catch against the right field iar foe, as her opponent in Fri-
but in 'other areas. Football, you hand, everybody will be poinllng Plttsbur8h .. 001 oon 400- 510 0 I W h' t S b to Snyder in the eighth. wall that stole a home run from day's round. 

opi 
San Franci9co .. 100 011 {)OO. 3 11 2 P ace as mg on enators em ar- Kansas City . .. 100 000 000- I 4 2 

k')Qw, is a gaIN of Spartan n- $t the Bayou 'rigera anc:! it is an Law and Foiles; Antonelli. Worth- rassed the leagl,le-leading Chjcago New York .. , . .. liS 020 50><-12 20 I Gail Harris in the seventh inning. Mrs. Johnstone, Iowa Women's 
I u_ f t . l. .... tl- , Incton (71. Miller 17 •. O. Jane •• 8. S D ! It 001020000-' 7 n h ' d N th d S th on. .....re requen In •• rs c _.- improbability for any team to and Landrith. W _ Law 116-91. L _ White ox with an 8-2 beating Herberl, Killeen ,3), Dickson {61. e"o . ..... ...... ~., campIOn an or an ou 
al games L-tween the be.t of the L A III I" 8 Th d ht C 'l' P Tomanek (8, and House: Terry and Booton ... ... . , .... 220 300 OOx- 7 9 1 till ' t d d B th St { M 

DC p,roceed unscarred these days. ntone 1.-'. urs ay nlg on ami 10 as- Howard. W _ Terry (5-111. L _ Herb- Lary, Sisler (31, Slump '51. Mor- IS , owne e one 0 us-
B· T d th SEC Id "cJ Home runs San FranciSCO, Mays 1 8 d WII M bo I k Okl . h I 

Barbara McIntire of Lake Park, 
Fla ., moved into the semifinals 
with an easy 5 and 4 triumph over 
Marcella Rose of St. Louis. 

Joining her in the top bt'acket 
semi was Sherry Wheler of Glas
gow, Ky ., who edged Mrs. Paul 
Dye Jr ., of Indianapolis I-up. 

Edward Se Rose .'1 
We are situated in the cent.r 
of the business district - I ...... 
your PRESCRIPTION w!~ u. 
for filling while you shop It 
other stores - this is a satis
tying way to do - you are 
always welcome to com. in and 
rest at DRUG SHOP-

DRUG SHOP 
III en an e wou au Right behind LSU, I place Au- 2 1291, Kirkland (22. . caul's dazzling four-hitler. ert (O-Ill. gan I I an son; on uquet e ogee, a ., I-Up m 19 0 es. 

fu I t th d b t 'thout h Y"'''e '''os - New York, Mantle (28), and White. W - Monbouquetle (8-6). 

mo~ eo e eae~ , ~rn~~M~ (~~~~~. jrT~e~W~h~i~~~~~x~w~e~r~e~o~u~t~Oif~iit~K~U~be~k~(~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~L~-~La~r~Y ~{~li~~u~)~. ~~~~~~~~N~a~t~i~o~n~a~l~a~m~a~~~u~r~c~h~a~m~p~i~~~~~~~~i~i~i~~i of course, ever settling it. A ma· rhen there is the group including Reds 10.3, Cubs 4-6 
jor roacf.block to mor. .uch Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia and 
games is the South's segreGation Kentucky, None oC them can be CUICAGO IA'I - The Chicago NOW' YOUILL LIKE IT EVEN BETTER • • • 

1" S. Dubuque St. 

problem, completely dismissed from strong Cubs kayoed rookie southpaw Jim 
I got out a penc'l th othe n'ght Bailey during a three run eighth 

I e r I contention possibilities. The third did 
and figured that the 12 South- group would seem to be Vander- inning and defeated Cineirinati 6-3 New, Improve I en - "Our Very lest!" 

te C f - after the Reds rolled up a 10-4 e a s rn on er- bilt, Mississippi Sta~ and Tulane, H V .. G' d 
ence teams, in 122, a') 1 potentially indigestible a t triumph in the opener of Thurs- y_ ee Drip, Reg., or Fine ren 
g e la t a day's doubleheader. 
am s s ye r, times. Coach Art Guepe of Vandy, 4 9 . I d' bo I It was the 24-year-old Bailey's 1 Lb C 
d f · brother Ed did the catching. 

111:: u lIlg w ap- may surpri~ us again as he did C 0 F FEE pearances, allow- last year. first major league start. His (-an' 
e an average 0 In limited .pace, it is impos. 
I e s s than nine .lble to name all the standout Jim yielded 11 hi ts, walked live 
points a game. SIC pllye .... But I hive received and fanned four going seven and I 
The lowness of particularly Impreilive report. two-thirds innings. 
the figure aston- on Aubum's ,uard Zell. Smith After Tony Taylor singled and I 
i ~hed me, yet I and center Jackie Burkett; gave Chicago a 3-2 lead in the 

. t BLAIK fifth , George Altman unloaded a 
SliP P 0 s e 1 LSU'. contor Max FUller as 
~houldn't have. It reaffirms the wall , " Cannon, ~obinlOn and 
spiri t, speed and ruggedness of the Rabb: MlIII •• lppI', luard Mar
SEC player and the astute defen- vln Terrell Ind quarterback 
sive preparation of his coach.' 1 Maxie la""han and halfback 
lhi nk SEC followers may not be F'-Yd Fauc.tte; Tennellee'. 
fal' off in arguing that the league's tackle J .. Schaffer; Kentucky's 
J~ coaches probably assay higher hllfback Calvin Bini; Vandy's 
as a group than 12 from any other halflNlclc Tom Meore, and Ala-
section. 1NrM' ..... nI Don Cochran. 

Last year, the teams whicn fm- Among the Deep South indepen-
i ~hed one, two, three in 1he stand- dents, Miami hopes to buiJd a 
jl1~S, Louisiana State, Auburn and better record around quarterback 
J\Ji 'sissippi, were first, third and Frank Curci. But Andy Gustafson, 
fifth respectively in average points myoId friend and fellow coach at 
allowed per conference game, LSU Dartmouth and Army, is over
al'eraged slightly les8 than four scheduled with LSU, Navy, Au
points, Auburn just under six and burn, Kentucky, North and South 
O.e Miss (whose geographical po- Carolina, Michigan State and Flor
sition forces her to play a less ida among others. Florida State, 
taxing schedule than the others) with its fine, pony-sized fullback, 
jU 'lt under nine. The second best Fred Pickard, wiU play good foot
pOints - defense average was ball. So will undefeated 1958 power, 
Vanderbilt's five ; the fourth best Mississippi Southern, ambitious, 
Alabama's slightly less than eight. colorful and hard-hitting. 

LSU and Auburn can well be There is no section of football 
iust a. though on defen.. thl. which reminds me as sharply as 
year, and Ole MilS tCHIIller. the South of Shakespeare's lines 
Basically, this i, why I rato th.m from Kin, Henry IV: "Uneasy 

' Ihe teams to beat. But they may lies Lbe head that wears a crown." 

U-High At Home 
As H.S. Football 
Begins Tonight . 

The curtain goes up tonight on 
another season of prep football 
in Iowa City and around the state. 

The University H i g h Blues, 
coached by Bob Hoff, take on Ka
lona in their initial contest al the 
University of Iowa's practice field 
at 7:30 p.m. Fans attending lhe 
game are requested to park in lhe 
University Hospital parking lot on 
Newlon Road . 

Regina High School opens its 
second season Sunday afternoon 
ag'ainst Columbus of Waterloo. 
Game time for the Regals, coached 
by Herman Miskowicz, is 2:00 p.m., 
with the game being played on the 
Iowa City High School field . 

City High doesn't get into the 
act until next week, travelling to 
Davenport Sept. 18. 

find re.lstance touth.r not only =====================----,,===--= 
from AlalMlma but from 'Florida 
and Georgia. The 'Gato ... la"
up just under 10 point. avera,e 
an SEC game la.t yaar, the lvel· 
dogs lu.t over 10, "" dth.y COlI· 
ceivably could do better than 
that. Vanderbilt should not be 
as strong defen.ively this y •• , 
but Millissippi Stato could be 
strong. 
I'm certain Tennessee and 

G orgia Tech, which averaged 11 
and 10 points - against in '58, 
will be tougher to score OD. From 
these two schools, thrpugh GeD. 

A hearty 

"Hello I" 
i. the trademark of IewtI 
City'l frl.ndllest tavern. 

You're rl,ht, J 

It'l "Doc" . Connell'" 

The Annex 
" E. Cell ... 

-~-----

PIZZA HOUSE NO. 1 

,NOW OPEN 
CALL 8-5248 

for FREE DELIVERY 

-12 Different Kinds to Choose from-
'OPEN" P,M. - 1 A.M, Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 

.. P.M .• 2 A,M, Fri. and Sat. 

PI·ZZA HOUSE NO. 1 
• 

127 E. ColI.ge 

CAMPBELL'S New 1959 Pack 

TOMATO SOUP .. ... 1. ... tall can 9c 

SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER .... . Ig. 33c 
.. . . Jar 

DOLE-CRUSHED. CHUNKS. TID81TS 

PINEAPPLE .......... 513;:~~'. $1.00 

(FRESH) Baker';! 

DINNER ROLLS 
(JooJd (TASTY) 

.. .... .. .... . . . . :fa~ 10c 

BROWNIES .... ..... ..... ........... each 

Home Style Bread 
5C 

2 loa~~. 25c 

FLAME TOKAY 

GRAPES Ib'lO~ 
ACORN, Fine for Baking 

SQUASH . , ................. 3 for 25c 

F-R-E-E Snow Cones For the Kiddies - Friday, 1:00 to 9:00, Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00 

Procter & Gamble 
Are Mailing "Happy 

Homemaker COUpOIlS" 

10 Folks ill This Area. TIDE ZEST Oxydol CHEER 
Beat. The Sun for 

G.Hlnl Clothe. WhIter 

JOY 
For Futer, Ea,ler 

Dilh Wllhing 
Bring Your Coupons 

To HY·VEE 

MORRELL'S PRIDE FANCY 

SLICED BACON 
MAPLECREST 

TURKEYS (6 to 14 Lbs.) 

FRESH, SLICED 

PORK STEAK • • 
TENDERIZED PORK 

TENDERETTES • 

, 

• 

• 

• 

e 

Deodorant 

2 Rea. 29~ 
. . Bars. Giant 81~ 

MORRELL/S Carnay Tenderized 
Fully Cooked 

; 

With Cold Cream 

PICNICS 3 Complexion 29-SIz. , 

lb. 29C Ivory 
49~ 

Personal Size 

e • • Lb, 4 8ars 27-

• • • Lb • 
39¢ . MR. 

39¢ 

','CLEAN 
• • • Lb. Household Cleaner 

. ,lb.49¢ 

BOTTLI 

• e 39¢And 69~ 

Blue Magic Suds 

2 Reo· 69~ Boxes Can 39~ 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK 'DA YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1000l EMPLOYEE 
10 OWNED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ••• rv. Th. RI.ht T. limit 

c 

Chou 
Asks 
Unde 

1 
Annou 
Journal! 
On Stri 

SAN FRAN' 
Francisco's thr 
will Pc struck 
in a contract 
FranCisco - 0 
Guild announc 

The strike 81 
and Examine 
papers, and tI 
Call Bulletin \I 

meeting by th 
committee. 

The announ 
slrlke was san 
Francisco Lab! 
newspaper era 
strike "have pi 
support to the 
Reporler.~ rc 

of usa. 50 aftel 
enee. They arl 
increases or $1~ 
next year In a 
Management' I 

as $5,SO thi s yei 

CARMEl 
HAVANA IA'I 

ronte, believed 
man among rr 
a c/lrrent ( 
case, has esca 
elals dJsclosed 




